Office of the Regional Director

July 27, 2020

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 396, s. 2020

REQUEST TO REVIEW RECORDED VIDEOS ON
THE ONLINE LEARNING ACTIVITIES

To: Schools Division Superintendents

1. Attached is the Memorandum from Director IV, Ronilda R. Co, Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Service, Department of Education-Central Office, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City dated July 22, 2020.

2. For information and appropriate action.

TOLENTINO G. AQUINO
Director III
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Regional Director

Incl.: As Stated.

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
under the following subjects:

REVIEW

ESSD-JRBP/CommentsReviewRecordedVideosOnlineLearningActivities

DepEd Region 1: Built on character; empowered by competence.

Address: Flores Street, Catbangen, City of San Fernando, La Union
Telephone Number: (072) 607-8137 / 682-2324
Email Address: region1@deped.gov.ph | Website: depedro1.com
MEMORANDUM

FOR : Regional Director
      Schools Division Superintendent
      Regional and Division DRRM Coordinators

FROM : RONILDA R. CO
       Director IV
       Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Service

SUBJECT : REQUEST TO REVIEW RECORDED VIDEOS ON THE ONLINE LEARNING ACTIVITIES

DATE : 22 July 2020

The Disaster Risk Reduction Management Service (DRRMS), in collaboration with the Office of the Undersecretary for Legal Affairs (OULA) and the Youth Formation Division (YFD), is currently conducting online learning activities for elementary and secondary learners. These activities aim to advocate and ensure that all children have equal opportunities on protection, health and nutrition, education, child participation, and well-being amid COVID-19 pandemic.

These activities include the “Online Kuwentuhan: DRRMSbooklatan” and “OKKK! (Online Kahusayan para sa Karapatan ng Kabataan) Tambayan”. The former showcases online storytelling sessions for elementary learners while the latter uses art-based activities to serve as a platform for High School learners to express themselves. In connection with this, DRRMS would like to request your office to review the recorded videos and story books of the previous episodes of the said activities. These videos and storybooks will be showcased on television on 19 & 21 August and from 24-28 August and 13 August to 04 September 2020 (as needed) as Mental Health and Psychosocial Support Service (MHPSS) interventions of the Department to our elementary and secondary learners. Materials may be accessed through this link: http://deped.in/OnlineLearningVideos.

Please email your comments/review on the above-mentioned materials on or before 29 July 2020. DRRMS is pleased to continuously work with you in ensuring learning continuity for our learners.

Should you have any questions, you may contact Ms. Ken Aisa G. Ortiz at ken.ortiz@deped.gov.ph (e-mail), or +632-635-3764 (landline).
For appropriate action.
For immediate and appropriate action.